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T^fiçà àrçè hVoVen
To be the best preparation on tjie 
market for the cure of all Kidney 
and Liver troubles, and for the 
purifying of the Blood, is what 
hundreds are saving of

I Dr- Bains 
I Buchu Compound.
y It is a positive cure for all Kidney 
E> and Liver troubles and is uu- 
l> equalled as a.blood nurifier.
P> Why suffer when you can get a 
\ sure cure for ycmr^ails at three 
\ quarters of a cent per dose- ^
\ Dr Bain’s Buchu Coo pound is 8 
j sold b.v your druggist at 25c per S 
( package Xj
< Prepared only by II. E. EWALD, 5 
f Whitby, Out. <5

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazettk: »

BELMORE

J. Hugill has just finished repairing
I Fall wheat per bu„..........  85 standard the r00m which was damaged by fire
! Oats................................... ■ 25 to 26 10 G- N. McDonald's dwelling.
liar hi v .................... 52 to 53 W. Lane talks of leaving qs and in-
-arey............................... tends heading foi the Klondike. W. is

a hustler amLwill no doubt find a mine.
It is feared that our young^ olerk is 

fast becoming enamored with one of- 
on r fair belles. • He’s rushing business 
strong.

A fair representation of both Sunday 
schools attended the convention held 
in Wroxeter last Tuesday, and report a 
very’profitable time.

,1. Haist gave his many friends and 
acquaintances an evening’s entertain
ment in the form of a dance last week. 
We cannot say how it came off.

B. Botts, who left here last week, for 
the vieiuity of Harriston, has not re
turned since’ He said he was going to 
attend a wedding, and from the fact 
that he fails tp re-appear, it is thought 
he is away on his honeymoon. A will 
have it his own way now.

favor of the presiding member,Mr. R. E. 
Truax. Mr. Truax then took the plat
form and gave a Jqçid resume of his 
stewardship. Tins was one of the most 
enthusiastic conventions ever held in 
the South Riding of Bruce by the Re
formers.

The German Baptist congregation of 
HaDover have put a new *1000 pipe 
organ in their church.

John Brown of Wiarton has issued 
three -warrants against B. B. Miller, 
Police Magistrate of Wiarton, for not 
making proper returns. Mr. Otto E, 
Klein is Brown’s lawyer.

The Rev. .-Father Zettier has been 
appointed assistant priest at Formosa, 
and will celebrate mass there fer thp 
first time on Sunday next Father 
Zettier said his first massln Walkertoh 
last December and made a favorable 
impression.

vj | Potatoes.............
S3 I Smoked meat per lb.;.....

Eggs per doz..........;... ,
<3 Butter perjb...................
-3 Dressedpork.......... i.......

40
7.to ’9

. 15 to 15
14 to 14

*5 50 to 6 00
Glebe & Selling’s Market.

forhoSa.

Our town is becoming quite *a con
tention city.

Thursday, last week, we had a large 
crowd in town. *The cause was the 
assembling of the Liberals to nominate 
a candidate for the Provincial Legis
lature. Mr. R. E. Truax received the 
unanimous choice.

Again on Tuesday the Independent 
elec ors of the riding assembled in 
Kuhry’s hall,, and nominated Mr. W. R. 
Thompson as their standard bearer.

Red Cooper says there are only two 
families in town that won't vote for 
Truax.

Wheat..............
Peas .......... ....
Oats . ..............
Flour, Manitoba.

85 to 85c bus 
.... 52 to 53 
........25 to 26

$3 00 per cwt. 
Family flour, No. !..........$2 5(, „

# i eo „
Mr. John Seeling who formerly owned 

a farm on the 10th qon of .Carrick bat 
a couple of years ago sold out and 
ed into Normaeby, has purchased 
other farm in Garrick; not far from 
Carlsrphe. Jbe j>rice paid 
750.. ’’

A very happy event took place this 
(Wednesday) evening at the residence 
of Mr. Chas. Ferguson, 4th Minto, when 
his daughter Mary J any is being united 
in the bonds of wedlock to John Bruce, 
of Park River, North Dakota. The 
nuptial knot will be tied by Rev. R, 
Marshall, Baptist minister.

A very serious, and what came near 
beinfc a fatal accident, occurred one day 
last week to a son of Mr. Edw. Skerritt, 
It est Luther. It appears he went to 
climb a chain thung from 
the barn to be used in swinging np a 
beef. Having a pair of mitts on, his 
hold relaxed, and siiping down, the 
hook of the chain, which- was somewhat 
sharp, entered his groin and tore- him 
dreadfully. It took over twenty stitches 
to dose the wound. Fortunately the 
wound, though long and ghastly,was not 
deep and to this is dpe the fact that it

/y-

Family flour, No- 2. 
Low Grade.............. 80c mov-
Bran.............
Shorts.............
Screenings .,.,
Chop Feed.......
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina.............

E. O. SWARTZ, ,50c an-
. 60cBarrister, .Solidtor,

Conveyancer, Etc. N,65c was
TVTONEY to Loan.
•LV1 Office : Up-stairsi n Montag's Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY.
90 1.10

OTTO E. KLEIN,
Barrister, Solicitor etc,
AÆONEY to loan ah lowest current rates 
■LVA Accounts collected

Office : Over Merchants' Bank
Walkerton Ont.

School Report.

The following is .the Honor Roll for 
January in the Mildmay Public 
School.

T
Lakelet.

Mrs. T. S. Dulmage left last (Tuesday 
to visit her parents in Wheatley,

Mr. and Mrs. Wakes, of Shelburne, 
are visiting at Mr. Adam Sjcotts at pre
sent.

Mr. Burnett is hauling brick for his 
mammoth brick house which he 
poses building next summer,

51r. Dulmage, our merchant, has been 
unwell during the past week. He is 
able to be down in the store again.

The special services in the church 
were to be re-coutinued this week, but 
owing to the extremely severe weather, 
they have been cancelled.

Slany from this vicinity purposed at
tending the Sunday School convention 
held in Wroxeter to-day, but the atmos
phere was too keen to make the trip.

A couple of bills announcing yourcon- 
cert under the C. O. F. arrived in the 
burg this eveuing. Your admission fee 
is reasonable and you deserve to have a 
good crowd.

To day, Tuesday, is the annual meet
ing of the patrons of Spriugbank fac
tory. The day is bitterly cold and the 
roads so bad that the probabilities 
the crowd will be small. V

Thursday is the day of the Farmers’
Institue meetings in the hamlet. Should 
the weather prove favorable, wo may 
expect a bumper crowd. The gentle
men who are toylo the speaking will no 
doubt come well prepared. /

Professor Brush visited our burg/ on Third Class:—Ella Mullmlland, Aggie 
Friday and Saturday. He made juite Ladd Mabel Finkbeiner Mary Hahn 
a nice sum of money while here and and Victoria Eifert equal, 
those who attended the whole perform- Fotlrth Class:-Bobby Barton, Rosy 
ance say they got the worth of their Liesemer, Miriam Holtzmann, Eddie 
money. They went • to JFordwicb on Djeb i 
Monday.

The>
Leading Shoe Store. I

A. h. MACKLIN, M.B. . FORM I
Sr Fifth:—John Curie, David Berry, 

Della Herringer, John Berry.
Jr Fifth:—Harry Moore, Albert Lewis, 

Henry Miller, Fred Glebe, Whittle 
Curie.

is prepared this fall to give special 
value in

Oraduate of the Toronto Medic**! College, and 
member of College Physicians Jtnd Burgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

OAlice in rear of tliiA-Peoples’
Boots, Shoes and 

Rubbers.. .
beam ipa

Drug Store.

pur-
R. E. CLAPP, M.D. Sy Fourth:—Willie Berry, Jean Mc- 

Gavin, Nelson Holtzmann, Rebecca 
Wendt, Tillie Liesemer. t

Jr Fourth:—Maggie Pletsch, Emil 
Murat, Sara Filsinger, Fred, Persch- 
hacher, Harvey Jasper.

FORM II.
Sr Second:—Lottie Harron, Willie 

Diebel, Martha Peiker, Emma Rose- 
now.

Intermediate 2nd;—Laura Liesemer, 
Hilda Clapp, Bella McCulloch, Melinda 
Pletsch,

Jr Second:-— Laurette - Holtzmann, 
Fred Schwalm, Lizzie Wicke, Ruby 
Teskey.

Junior Third:—Charles Riscnow, 
Ethel Reddon, Jean Hume.

Intermediate 3rd:—Catharine Wic^e, 
Maggie Miller, Edward Holtzmann, 
Maggie Filsinger.

We have bought them right direct from the 
makers ft the lowest prices and are 

selling them at the
JPtiysloiaiii and Surgeon.
z-’ RADUATE, Toron to University and fneinber 
'-J College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 

•Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stable. Office in the Drug Store, next door 
o Carrick Banking Co. Mildmay. Lowest Cash Price

Wo never before were able to give better values 
in aP lines. Our experience has taught us 

the needs of shoe wearers and we have 
been very careful ^jn selections.

In men’s long boots yve have just what is wanted 
for this time of the year. All new, clean 

stock bought from firms "making a spec
ialty of these Unes.

Qiill and be convinced

J A. WILSON, M.D.
did not prove fatal.

Fire broke out about 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon in the fràipe dwelling op 
Main st„ in rear çf the vacant brick 
store next to Mrs. Reddick’s former 
residence, and ocenpied by F. Dyce. 
An alarm was given and the fire brigade 
and engine were promptly on hand but 
the flames ha(l gained too much head
way and the dwelling was consumed 
but the brick store was saved. The 
contents of the dwelling were, however 
saved. The fire originated from a de-

T-TONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office- 
Front rooms over Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
Rink.

>

Mildmay.

C. H. LOUNT, L. D, S., I». D. S.
SUBGEON DENTIST, WALKEItTON, John Hunstein, *

Will continue to conduct the practice of the: 
firm of Hughes & Lount, at the .office always, 
occupied by tlicm ju Walkerton.

Special attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitron* 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaistheties for the 
painless extraction of Teoth.

(Z

'X-F «

L. A. ftinsperger.
Wholesale & Retail* W. H. HUCK, V, S.

MILDMAY, ont.
0 ItADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I
IOEGISTEREP Member of Ontario Medical 

Association Also Honoy-ry Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

fectiyp chimney. The building, - 
understand, was owned byHarnes & Top Works-

Leathei fly nets 40c to $1.00 
Dusten 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle pi ease 50c a box 
Machine oil 5c a bottle 
Just received several cases 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs all prices 
Goat robes $5 upwards 
Saskatchawan buffola robes

we
are ■ r

OL. Wilkes and was not insured.—Mount 
Forest Rep.form in.

First Class (Senior First) Ma^y jHoltz.- 
mannJohn Holtzmann, Sara Holtzman, 
Willie Murat.

Second Clasp (Junior First) David 
Weber, Maggie Richards, Vivian But- 
chart, Irvin McCulloch.

A young boy by the name of Sboltz, 
on Thursday night last, entered the 
electric light station while attendant 
Kitchen was in the boiler room. While 
viewing the running machinery he 
backed np, ignorant of his dagger, 
against the switchboard, and his coat 
being damp he received a shock that 
threw him to the other side of the 
building and it was some time before he 
was 1 esuscitated. He is yet suffering 
from the effect of the overdose of elec
tricity, having received the full benefit 
of the current on the arc light system, 
as every light in the town was exting. 
uished by the contact. The boy has 
several burned spots on his neck 
where the current came out and had he 
not been a boy with a more than ordi-

JAMES ARMSTRONG*

Veterinary Surgeon
-

GRADUATE o Ontario Veterinary College 
* and registered member of Ontario Veteriu- 
V Associftti 

Resid
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Albert Street
*

$6, $7, $8, $9Gorrif,, Ont.

Cow hides $10, $,11 to $16 
Come and get Prices. Every
thing away down. Raw furs, 
hides, sheepskins as cash.

Jos. Kunkel,
County, and District.

Liberal Convention,R0R5ESH0ERAND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH There is a keen competition for the 

vacant rugistrarship in Waterloo 
Count)'.

Notwithstanding the rough and stormy 
weather that existed last Thursday, a 
host of the prominent Liberals of the 
South Riding of Bruce, assembled in 
convention at Formosa. At 2:30 
the President, JohuJVl. Fischer, called 
the meeting to order. The first order 
of business was the election cf officers, 
and resulted as follows :—Pres., John 
M. Fischer ; Vice-Pres , Mr. McKenzie : 
Sécrétai y, A. W, Robb. The conveners 
for the several polling sub divisions were 
then appointed. When this order of 
business was over, the following gentle
men were nominated to represent the 
constituency in the Provincial Legisla
ture :— R. E. Truax, Dr. Taylor, Mr. 
McKenzie, Mr. Nicholson, A. Waechler, 
II. P. O’Connor and Mi. Murdoch. 
Previous to the several speakers taking 
the platform, Y r. Malcolmson, of Luck
now, J. H. Moore, of Mildmay, and J as.* 
Lockie, „f Hanover, were appointed as 
a committee to draft a motion of coufi

;*
Headquarters for

New Buggies,‘Carts and Wag
ons.

BUGGIES REPAINTED
Work Guaranteed

Having secured the services of August 
Misscre, I am now prepared to turn out 
anything in the working line.

At the meeting of the County Council nary rugged constitution he would have 
at Guelph on Tuesday, Robert Scott, succumbed to the shock. — Wiarton 
Esq., was elected Warden of Wellington Echo, 
for this year. We extend congratula
tions.

p.m.,

ening Walkerton, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—On 
Saturday about 6 o’clock a young girl 
named Josephine Snetzler, employed 
as a domestic servant in the residence 
if H. P. O’Gounor, Q. G„ in an attempt 
to kindle the furnace fire 
severely burned, Carrying a bowl of 
coal oil in her hand and opening the 
furnace door a hurst of flame ignited 
the fluid, throwing the burning mass 
into the face and neck of the unfoiInn
ate young woman, with results that 
may possibly be fatal. Drs. Sinclair 
and Porter were soon in attendance, 
and did all that was possible for the 
sufferer. At last accounts the girl 
doing fairly well, but not out of danger. 
Mr. O'Connor’s house is lightel entirely 
with electricity, anti the accident was 
the first knowlege he had of any coal 
oil being about the house. This is the 
second of this nature in Walkerton in 
six months. The injured girl is twin 
sister of "Joe." well “Known at the 
Hartly Honse-by the travelling public.

The Patrons and Independents of 
Centre Grey have nominated Mr. John 
W. Davis in the place of Mr. Gamey, 
M. P. P., wh'o retires on account of ill 
health. ,

The early train jumped the track at 
Allenford on Tuesday morning, A light 
engine and heavy load caused the mis
hap. The train arrived at Cheslèy 
about 11 o’clock.

The amount of milk received at the 
Biant butter and cheese factory during 
1897 was 1,866,312 lbs, and the total 
value of cheese made was $14,650,41. 
The average price received per pound 
was 8.)c.

We notice by the Canada Gazette 
that Andrew Waechter, Daniel Sulli
van and Jos. McLeod have been 
pointed License Commissioners for 
South Bruce. The board is the 
as last year.

Our stock of School Books 
for both ....

PUBLIC and SEPARATc SCHOOLS
is Complete.

e have also on hand full lines in—*

JOS. KUNKEL !
was very

OPP GAZETTE OFFICE

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound School Bags,Is the only safe, reliable 
g©* monthly mediefne on which 
M ladies can depend in the 
M\hour and time of need.

Is prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary

Scribblers,
Inks.

Stationery, Etc.,

\\ bile we have added the above lines, 
we do not neglect our stock ofcases

is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. 2, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

. .DRUGS AND DRV CIST SUNDRIES. .

Large assortment of Combs, Biuslies.
Give us à call.

was *

Sponges, Etc. deuce in the Government. The presi
dent then called upon the speakers as 
their n .mes appeared on the minutes. 
Explicit attention was paid and all 
eulogized the Government now riding 
over our fair

MILDMAY

Drugarjd Book Store ap-
SoU mi "'l'!ilmay and everywhere in 

Or > responsiU h".\; ist - province. Each speaker
previous to taking his resigned in

same
B l; CUPP Proprietor.
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